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An Epidemiological Study of Lung Cancer
in Xuan Wei County, China: Current
Progress. Case-Control Study on Lung
Cancer and Cooking Fuel
by Xingzhou He,* Wei Chen,* Ziyuan Liu,* and
Robert S. Chapmant
InXuanWeiCounty, YunnanProvince, lungcancermortality ratesareamongChina'shighest inmalesandfemales.
Previousstudieshaveshownastrongassociationoflungcancernrtality withairpollutionfrom"smoky"coalcombustion.
In the present quantitative risk assessment ofindoor air pollution study, the result strongly shows an obvious on-site
exposure-responserelationshipbetweenbenzo[aJpyreneconcentrationinindoorairandlungcancermortaiy andstrongly
supportsthehypothesisthatindoorairpollutionisthemainriskfactorininducinglungcancerinXuanWeiCounty. In
the presentcase-controlstudy, theresult showsthatinfemales, thepresenceoflungcancerisstatisticafly significantly
associatedwithchronic bronchitisandfamilyhistoryoflungcancer. Theresultsalsosuggestanassociationoflungcancer
with duration ofcooking food, but not with passive smoking. In males, the presenceoflungcancer is associated with
smoking, bronchitis, family history oflungcancer, and personal history ofcooking food.
Introduction
During 1979 to 1983, investigators fromtheChineseAcademy
ofPreventiveMedicine, Yunnan Province, QujinandXuanWei
County Antiepidemic Station, jointly conducted etiological
studiesoflung cancer, including adescriptiveepidemiological
study oflung cancer (smoking rate and lung cancer, domestic
fuels and lung cancer), environmental monitoring of the
pollutants ofindoor air, bioassays (Ames, sister chromatid ex-
change), and animal tests. The results showed that there was a
weak association of smoking and lung cancer, but a strong
associationofdomesticfueltypesandlung cancer(1,2). Occupa-
tion was notconsidered ariskfactoroflung cancerinXuanWei
because much higher lung cancer mortality was observed in
farmers than in mine workers and officers.
In 1983, under the China-U.S. Protocol for Scientific and
Technical Cooperation intheFieldofEnvironmental Protection,
researchers fromtheChineseAcademyofPreventive Medicine
andtheU.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyjointlyconducted
multidisciplinary studiesin moredetail. Theresultsshowedthat
there was strong association ofindoorairpollution fromburn-
ing smoky coal and high lung cancer mortality. The strong
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carcinogenic substancesthatwerefoundinthepollutantemitted
from combustion ofsmoky coal included polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbon (PAH) carcinogens suchasBaP(benzo[a]pyrene),
BA (benz[a]anthracene), SMC (5-methylchrysene), IDP (in-
deno[l,2,3-c,dJpyrene), BFT (benzofluoranthene), and DBP
(dibenzo[a,e]pyrene) (3).
Inordertomake sureofthe relationshipbetweenthe indoor
airpollution from smoky coalburning and lung cancer, scien-
tistsfromChinahaveconducted studiesofdose-responserela-
tionships between BaP concentration in indoor air and lung
cancermortality in 11 XuanWei communes since 1986. Atthe
sametime, acase-control study wasconductedtofindotherrisk
factors oflung cancer besides smoky coal, such as smoking,
cooking, yearsandamountofsmokycoalused, historyofbron-
chitis, and family history oflung cancer. This paper presents
resultsofthestudy thathavejustbeenfinished inXuanWei. A
large-scale case-control study and a etiological study of lung
cancer in females (nonsmokers) are being now conducted in
XuanWei County, China.
Background
Xuan Wei County, with a population ofabout 1 million, is
locatedinthenortheastofYunnanProvince, China, anditslung
cancermortality ratesareamongChina'shighest(4). Over90%
ofthepopulationisresidentiallystable. Thelocalresidentshave
usedthethreemajortypesoffuel, smokycoal, smokelesscoal,
andwood, forheatingandcooking. Smokycoalisglossyblack,10HEETAL.
has a lower sulfur content, and smokes heavily on firing.
Smokelesscoalisdullblack,hashighsulfurandashcontent,and
produces little smoke. Thefuelhastraditionally beenburnedin
a shallow, unventilated pit in the floorofthedwelling. Women
are responsible for most household chores, which include
startingthefireandcooking. Asurveyof64XuanWeiresidents
showed that women on the average spent about 7 hr near the
household fire, andmen spentmoretime (9.6hr) workingout-
doorsthanwomen. Morethan40% ofmalesbutlessthan0.2%
offemales smoketobacco. Factory-madecigarettesandlocally
grown tobacco are used. Cigarettes are frequently smoked
through waterpipes.
Results
Study I. BaPConcentration in Indoor Airand
Lung CancerMortality
ExposureAssessment. ON-SITESELECTION. In 1986, 11 com-
munes were selected as our study setting according to former
investigation. Ineachcommune, representativehouseholdswere
selected on the following conditions: fuel types used by each
commune's resident, living in Xuan Wei at least 15 years,
traditional house structure, and unventilated shallow pit.
Twenty-sevenrepresentativehouseholds wereselectedfrom 11
communes.
SAMPLINGTIMEANDSAMPLESIZES. According to starting fire
and cooking time, the sampling times in each day were about
6:00to 8:00(starting fireandbreakfast), 11:30 to 1:30, 4:30to
6:30(supper), and9:30to3:30(nextmorning), respectively. In
eachhousehold, thesampleswerecollected 3consecutivedays.
About640air samples werecollected.
SAMPLER. A KC-8301 inhalable particle sampler and glass
fiber filterwas used in sampling.
MEASUREMENTOFINDOORAIRPOLLUTANT. BaP was selected as
the index ofexposure. After extracting theglass fiber filterby
vacuumsublimationunderanitrogenenvironment, theextracts
were separated by paper chromatography, and BaP concen-
tration in the extract was determined by using fluorescence
spectrophotometry.
Response Assessment. According to the data of cancer
retrospectiveinvestigationfrom 1973to l979throughChina, age-
adjusted lung cancer mortality of each of 11 communes was
selected asthe response index.
DataAnalysis. All thedata wereprocessed andanalyzedby
using SAS and SYSTAT software. Incounting BaP concentra-
tion, twoweightedsteps wereused: 24-hrtimeweightandfuel-
typeweight. Theformulafor24-hrtimeweightwasasfollows:
BaP (smoky coal) = (cl*1.5+c2*8+c3*1.5+c4*13)/24
BaP (wood) = (cl*2+c2*8+c3*2+c4*12)/24
BaP(smokeless coal) = (c1*2+c2*7+c3*2+c4*13)/24
whereBaPmeanstheaverageconcentrationperday;cl, c2,c3,
andc4arepractical, measuredconcentrations atseparatetimes
eachday; thecoefficientrepresentedthetimethatfuelburning
persisted.
The formulaoffuel-type weight was
BaP concentration = cl*Nl+c2*N2+c3*N3
Table 1. Percentage ofhouseholds burning fuel before 1958, BaPconcen-
tration in indoor air, and 1973-1979 age-adjusted lung cancer mortality
in 11 XuanWeicommunes.
Commune
Chengguan
Laibin
Rongcheng
Longtan
Longchang
Banqiao
Baoshan
Haidai
Puli
Luoshui
Reshui
Smokycoal, Wood,
100.0 0.0
89.7 8.7
81.9 18.1
78.0 22.0
76.1 17.9
34.0 16.4
87.1 12.9
49.7 22.5
35.2 52.0
2.7 39.0
0.0 66.6
Smokeless
coal, %
0.0
1.6
0.0
0.0
6.0
49.6
0.0
27.8
12.8
58.3
33.4
BaP,
jg/100 m3
108.56
67.97
248.50
55.98
107.99
39.95
46.37
53.94
28.62
43.76
35.60
Mortality,
1/100,000
174.21
128.31
104.09
22.96
39.46
19.03
9.18
13.48
7.49
9.55
2.08
whereci, c2, andc3 meanthetime-weightedBaPconcentration
ofdifferentfueltypes; N1, N2, andN3meanthepercentageof
fuelsusedby eachcommune residents.
RelationshipbetweenBaPConcenarztion andLungCancer
Mortality. Theobservation inTable 1 appearstoshowaclose
relationship ofpercentage ofhouseholds burning smoky coal
andBaPconcentrationwithsubsequentlungcancermortality in
contrast to the percentage of households burning wood and
smokeless coal.
ThesedatasuggestthatthemoresmokycoalsmokeandBaP
concentrationanindividualbreathes, themorelikelyheorshe
istodeveloplungcancer. Theresultofstatisticalanalysisshows
ahighcorrelationbetweenBaPconcentrationinindoorairand
lung cancermortality (r = 0.778,p < 0.01). This resultsug-
geststhatBaPpollutioninindoorairfromsmokycoalburning
playsanimportantroleindevelopinglungcancerinXuanWei,
China.
Study II. LungCancerandTobaccoSmoking
Data gathered to date in Xuan Wei discloses a stronger
associationoflungcancerwithdomesticcoalusethananyother
risk factors so far assessed, including tobacco smoking. The
results presented in Table 2 show a very high percentage of
smokinginmalesandnotmuchdifferenceofsmokingpercen-
tageamongcommunes. Womenseldomsmoke. Smokingmay
becontributingtolungcancerinmalesinXuanWei,butitisdif-
ficulttoexplainthemarkeddifferencesoflungcancermortality
amongXuanWeicommunesandthehighlungcancermortality
infemales. Thesedatasuggestthatsmokingmaynotbeamain
riskfactoroflung cancer inXuanWei.
Acase-controlstudyhasbeendoneinXuanWei. Inthisstudy,
thetargetpopulationwasconfinedtofarmersinordertoincrease
thevalidityofthefindings. During 1985to 1986, 110cases(56
males and 54 females) newly diagnosed at XuanWei hospital
and clinic were identified. Ofthese, 19 (17%) hadbeendiag-
nosedonthebasisofcytologic/pathologic findingsandthere-
mainderonthebasisofclinicalhistory andX-rayfindings.
Controlswereselectedtomatchedlungcancerpatientswith
respect to age (± 2 years), sex, andvillage ofresidence. Be-
cause fuel-usehabits anddwellingtypes aresimilarwithin in-
dividualXuanWeivillages,thisdesignwasexpectedtoprovide
effectivematchingwithrespecttoindoorfueltypeanddwelling
type. Suchmatching wassoughtbecauseitwouldincreasethe
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Table 2. Percentage oftobaccosmoking and 1973-1979 adjusted lung cancermortality in 11 Xuan Weicommunes.
Tobacco smoking. % BaP, Mortality 1/100.000
Commune Male Female Combined AS/i00 m3 Male Female Combined
Chengguan 38.27 0.01 16.36 108.56 173.44 175.29 174.21
Laibin 45.11 0.08 22.85 67.97 119.42 137.82 128.31
Rongcheng 37.62 0.01 16.08 248.50 101.01 107.55 104.09
Longchang 32.64 0.03 16.67 107.99 48.86 30.31 39.46
Longtan 37.02 0.03 18.83 55.98 31.11 14.52 22.96
Haidai 33.50 0.02 16.98 53.94 16.95 10.15 13.48
Puli 42.44 0.23 21.42 28.62 5.94 9.23 7.49
Banqiao 35.94 0.06 17.62 39.95 22.04 16.25 19.03
Luoshui 45.79 0.01 22.50 43.76 9.93 9.20 9.55
Xize 42.69 0.03 21.63 - - - 3.81
Reshui 40.42 0.10 20.42 35.60 3.11 1.03 2.08
effectiveness with which factors other than fuel type could be
assessed. Patients weregenerallymatchedwith as manyeligible
controls ascouldbelocated. Afterexclusionof26controlsdue
to erroneousquestionnaire responses, 426controls wereinclud-
ed in data analysis, for an average of3.87 controls per case.
Astandardizedquestionnaireoftheclosed-question type was
developed. Study factors included tobacco use history, family
andpersonal medicalhistory, domestic fuel usehistory, indoor
fuel usehistory, history ofcooking food, dwelling type, ethnic
group (nationality), and socioeconomic andeducational levels.
Afterstrictinterviewertrainingandfieldtesting, thisquestion-
naire was administered toall lung cancerpatientsand controls
were interviewed directly.
Anindexoftobaccosmoking wascalculatedbymultiplyingthe
durationofsmoking (inyears)by theamountoftobacco smoked
(in kilograms permonth), anddividing by the age (inyears) at
whichthesubjectstartedsmoking. Asubject wasconsidered to
have apositive family history ofchronic bronchitis ifhe or she
hadbeendiagnosedby adoctortohavethiscondition orreported
cough for at least 3 months per year for more than 2 years.
To assess the effects of individual independent variables,
unmatched, unadjusted odds ratios (OR) were calculated (5).
Confidence intervals around these OR were calculated by
Miettinen's method (6). Dose-response trends were tested by
extension ofthe Mantel-Haenszel procedure (7).
TodevelopadjustedestimatesofORsassociatedwith selected
factorsandinteractions, conditional logistic regression models
werealsoconstructed formalesandfemales. Inthesemodels, all
variables were dichotomous, assuming values of0 or 1. The
selected riskfactors and interactions weretreated asindependent
variables, andthe presence orabsenceoflung cancer wastreated
as the dependent variable. These anallyses were performed by
using the PECAN program (8,9).
Table 3 presentstheanalysisresultofunadjusted oddsratios
and confidence intervals (CI) for lung cancer and smoking in
males. No relationship between lung cancer and ever having
smokedtobaccoisobserved. Thereis asuggestionofmonotonic
dose-response trend of lung cancer with the age at which
smoking began, duration ofsmoking, and monthly amount of
smoking. However, noneofthesetrends isstatisticallysignificant
at alpha = 0.05. In contrast, a statistically significant dose-
response trendoflung cancer with smoking index is observed.
The results suggest that smoking plays a role in lung cancer
Table 3.Unadjustedoddsratios(OR)and95%confidenceintervals(CI)for
lungcancerinmalesaccordingtosmokingandcooking, XuanVW&i, China.
Factor No. ofcases No. ofcontrols OR 95% CI
Ever smoked
No 4 19 1.00
Yes 52 205 1.20 0.39-3.69
Age started to smoke, years
Never 4 19 1.00
2 20 20 80 1.19 0.36-3.88
< 20 32 125 1.22 0.39-3.82
Trend(p-value) (p >0.05)
Yearsofsmoking
0 4 19 1.00
< 35 30 146 0.98 0.31-3.07
2 35 22 59 1.77 0.55-5.73
Trend (p-value) (p >0.05)
Amountofsmoking, kg/permonth
Never 4 19 1.00
< 1.2 45 190 1.12 0.36-3.47
2 1.2 7 15 2.22 0.55-8.86
Trend (p-value) (p >0.05)
Smoking indexa
<0.1 4 34 1.00
0.1-2.2 44 179 2.09 0.72-6.07
> 2.2 8 11 6.18 1.69-22.57
Trend(p-value) (p <0.01)
Oftencooks food
No 44 200 1.00
Yes 12 24 2.27 0.98-5.24
'Smoking index = years ofsmoking x amount ofsmoking/age started to
smoke.
inmales, buttheoddsratiosismuchlowerthanexpectedinview
ofthe fact that in studies ofsmoking and cancer, the smoking-
associated odds ratios often exceed 15 (10).
AsshowninTable 4, astatistically significantrelationshipof
lungcancerwithageatwhichthewomanbegantocookfoodis
observed,thoughnoneoftheindividualoddsratiosissignificant.
Noassociationoflungcancerwithpassivesmokingisobserved.
In both sexes, lung cancer is significantly associated with
family history oflung cancer and personal history ofchronic
bronchitis (Table 5).
The results of conditional logistic regression analysis are
consistent withthatoftheaboveanalysis, and no interaction is
observed (Tables 6 and 7).
Discussion
In studying the relationship between air pollution and car-
cinomas, itisimportanttounderstandthetime sequenceofthe
1112 HEETAL.
Table4. Unadjusted oddsratios(OR)and95%confidence
intervals (CI) forlungcancerin females according tocooking
and passive m ng, XuanWei, China.
Factor No. ofcases No. ofcontrols OR 95% CI
Age started to cook
> 15 13 73 1.00
10-15 35 117 1.68 0.84-3.37
< 10 6 12 2.81 0.92-8.54
Trend (p-value) (p = 0.05)
Years ofcooking
< 30 7 53 1.00
30-44 28 85 2.49 1.04-5.99
> 45 19 64 2.25 0.85-5.66
Trend (p-value) (p > 0.05)
Passive smoking
No 9 26 1.00
Yes 45 176 0.74 0.32-1.68
Table5. Unadjustedoddsratios(OR)forlungcancerinmalesandfemales
accordingtofamilialhistoryoflungcancer,historyofchronicbronchitis,
andyears usingunventilated firepit, Xuan Wei, China.
Male Female Total
Factor Case Control OR Case Control OR Case Control OR
Family history oflung cancer
No 43 202 46 192 89 394
Yes 13 22 2.78* 8 10 3.34* 21 32 2.90*
History ofchronic bronchitis
No 39 209 38 184 77 393
Yes 17 15 6.07* 16 18 4.30* 33 33 5.10*
Years using unventilated fire pit
< 45 22 107 21 84 43 191
> 45 34 117 1.41 33 118 1.12 67 235 1.27
*p < 0.01.
Table6.Conditionallogisticregressionoddsratiosforlungcancerinmales,
XuanWei, China, 1985-1986.
Factor Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Oftencooks food 3.99' 2.75* 3.31* 3.37*
Smoking indexa
< 0.1 1.00 1.00 1.00
0.1-2.2 3.14 4.53 4.91
> 2.2 8.29* 11.32* 12.55
Family history of 2.9lt 2.92t 2.70t 2.73t
lung cancer
History ofchronic 7.12t 7.94t 9.66t
bronchitis
Interaction between 0.63
smoking andchronic
bronchitisb
aSmoking index = years ofsmoking x amount ofsmoking/age started to
smoke.
blnteractionequals onewhenthesmoking index is 1.0 ormoreandthesub-
jecthas ahistory ofchronicbronchitis. Otherwise interactionequals zero.
*p < 0.05.
p > 0.01.
causesandresultsbecausethereislong,latentdurationfromfirst
exposuretocanceronset. Inthepresentstudy, doestheairpollu-
tion measured represent the past exposure? From the history
recordsofXuanWeiCounty(11), thelivingconditionandstyle
(includingfueltypesusedamongcommunes,burninginunven-
tilated shallow pits, andhouse structure) haschanged little for
over 100 years, and most residents are farmers (90%). From
deathdataof1973-1979, thelungcancermortalityhasbeenstable
for7years,perhapsduetostablecarcinogensexisfingintheenvi-
ronment. It is reportedthatinhalableparticles areveryharmfil
Table 7. Conditional logistic regression odds ratios for lung cancer in
females, Xunn Wei, China, 1985-1986.
Factor Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Family historyof 3.30 3.74' 3.62' 3.32'
lung cancer
History ofchronic 7.66' 6.43t 6.73t 7.78'
bronchitis
Age startedtocook, years
> 15 1.00
10-15 1.68
< 10 2.33
Years ofcooking
< 30 1.00
30-44 7.23*
>44 8.43
Passive smoking 1.12
*p< 0.05.
lp > 0.01.
tohumanhealth(12), andinXuanWeiCounty,98.4% ofBaPex-
isted as particles smaller than7,um (13), so it is reasonable to
selectBaPasanexposureindex. InassessingBaPconcentration,
two-stepweightmethodswereused(timeandfuel-type), andwe
thinkthis ispractical.
On balance, the exposure and response assessment in our
studyisrepresentativeandpractical. Amoredetailedstudyofthe
dose-response relationship between lung cancer and airpollu-
tionandacase-control study arenow inprogress inXuanWei.
Conclusion
PAH (BaPasindex)pollutioninindoorairinducedby smoky
coalburninginunventilated, shallowpitsplaysanimportantrole
inlungcancer. Smokingisnotamainriskfactoroflungcancer
inXuanWei County, China.
We are grateful for the essential contribution made by staffworkers at the
Yunnan Province and Xuan WeiCounty Antiepidemic Stations.
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